
21i/19-21 George Street, North Strathfield, NSW

2137
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

21i/19-21 George Street, North Strathfield, NSW 2137

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

James Pirrello

0291366472

https://realsearch.com.au/21i-19-21-george-street-north-strathfield-nsw-2137
https://realsearch.com.au/james-pirrello-real-estate-agent-from-dibchidiac


$700 per week

Join the Canada Bay community with this perfectly maintained two bedroom, two bathroom sanctuary that offers all the

perks of contemporary apartment living without the maintenance. You'll bring to life endless ideas in how you choose

transform its large, private and leafy, undercover balcony seamlessly extending from its indoor living and dining areas,

dually accessible from your bedroom, and enjoy exclusive resident only access to its swimming pool and poolside

barbeque area for summers made easy. Equipped with everything required for comfortable living, you'll have mirrored

built in wardrobes, roller blinds, and air conditioning, as this home remains ready to move into so you can start your new

life exploring the vibrant village atmosphere of North Strathfield just moments away.• Two well sized bedrooms with

mirrored built in wardrobes• Two neat bathrooms (including ensuite) with stone benchtops, bathtub• Full length balcony

with leafy district views and dual access points• Bright and sunny outlook from both living areas and bedrooms• Brand

new kitchen with gas cooking, Smeg appliances and dishwasher• Split system air conditioner • Well designed open plan

living and dining• Roller blinds, brand new carpet and fresh paint throughout• Secured intercom entry, one secure car

space• Internal laundry with dryer, ample storage• Exclusive access to resident only swimming pool and poolside BBQ

area• Privately located, with easy walking distance to North Strathfield train station, bus stops, and the Bakehouse

quarter village of cafes and restaurants.Secure a time to inspect it by contacting James Pirrello on 0419 902 360

today.The information contained within this advertisement is for illustrative/marketing purposes only. They do not form

part of the lease agreement and prospective tenants need to make their own independent enquiries. This includes

enquiries related to utility and internet connections, providers may be limited in certain cases and additional connection

fees may apply.


